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In recent years, tourism's impact on the natural and social environment has received significant 
attention among tourism and hospitality research. Undoubtedly, making the accommodation and 
lodging sector green can have a significant positive impact on the industry. This is supported by 
the fact that the accommodation sector alone is responsible for 21% of tourism's global 
greenhouse gas emissions (Scot et al., 2008). In fact, the sector is the main user of energy, land, 
and water reserves and a generator of water, food, and other waste (Gossling, 2010; Gossling & 
Hall, 2013; Kasim, Gursoy, Okumus, & Wong, 2014; Gossling & Hall, 2015). Hence, several 
kinds of research have emerged to make the hotel industry green and sustainable. Nevertheless, 
they are primarily focused on uplifting the embracing of technologies and management systems 
that yield superior efficiencies in the per room or customer inputs and outputs (Ayuso, 2007; 
Kasim, 2007; Gossling & Peeters, 2015; Scott, Gossling, Hall, & Peeters, 2016). Despite 
substantial merits in these studies in improving efficiency by the hotel industry, it will be 
difficult to motivate hotels to be sustainable if the visitors do not comply with it with their 
change in consumption behaviors. In fact, if customers rebound from these green offerings, the 
encouraging sustainable pursuit of hotels might not make business sense for them, leading to 
overall decline or even rejection of such practices. 
In this context, several researchers have focused on influencing visitors towards sustainable 
consumption, for instance, the selection of green hotels, which is the focus of this study. 
Therefore, an increasing amount of literature focuses on the attitudinal and behavioral aspects of 
sustainable tourism and hospitality, involving accommodation and lodging, and the existing gap 
between visitors’ natural positive unequivocal attitudes green practices and sustainability and 
their consumption behavior in real (Hall, 2013; Hall 2016; Luchs, Naylor, Irwin, & 
Raghunathan, 2010). While several attempts to predict tourists' or visitors' green purchase 
behavior, a blatantly overlooked construct is the tourists' sentiments towards the green hotels' 
and their impact on the purchase intention or sustainable consumption. Despite the high 
relevance for tourism and hospitality and at the verge of gaining higher popularity (Feldman, 
2013, Gao et al., 2015, Ribeiro et al., 2016), tourists' sentiments have not gained much attention 
in analyzing green hotel selection behavior. In this context, this study intends first to identify 
topics that tourists related to green hotels with and then use the sentiments that tourists expressed 
to predict the purchase intention and consumption of green hotels. 
Literature Review 
Hotels stand as an important sector within the travel and tourism industry not only because of 
being the leading form of accommodation but also due to their stake in energy and water 
consumption. (Han et al., 2011; Verma & Chandra, 2018). In recent years, the increment of 
tourists’ awareness and demand for green products (Yi, Li, & Jai, 2018) and their realization of 
their impact on the environment (Merli et al., 2019) has guided hotels to follow green practices. 
As a result, many hotels have transformed themselves into green hotels. Green hotels are “pro-
environmental lodging properties which implement different green practices such as saving 
water and energy, reducing the solid waste, and recycling and reusing the durable service items 
(e.g., bins, towels, etc.) to protect the earth we live in” (Green Hotel Association, 2012; Han et 
al., 2011; Kim & Han, 2010). Nevertheless, this ‘green wave’ can truly be successful only if the 
visitors themselves are ready to select and use the green hotels. 
Green Hotel Selection – Gaps/Inconsistencies  
 
The factors associated with green hotel selection are of utmost curiosity to hotel managers. 
Several studies have tried to find an answer to this. According to the meta-analysis conducted by 
Dolnicar and Otter (2003), visitors consider cleanliness, hotel location, convenience for parking, 
and public transportation in the order of preference to select a hotel. However, Lockyer (2005) 
argued that price is the primary influence in hotel selection. Similarly, Ananth et al. (1992) 
posted that hotel’s repute and name familiarity are more concerning factors to leisure travelers 
along with quality. Caso et al. (2015) went ahead to provide evidence that quality certification 
might be the determining factor, along with travel involvement and pre-trip planning. On the 
other side, Esparon et al. (2014) uncovered that the most important reason for visitors to select 
hotels was ‘nature as an aesthetic experience’. These examples indicated that visitors look for a 
multitude of things while selecting hotels. In recent times, as hotels are transforming themselves 
to green hotels’, an appropriate question is – ‘what factor leads to the selection of green hotels?’. 
Several studies have investigated sustainable consumption behavior and the green hotel selection 
behavior of visitors. According to Yeon, Kim and Chung (2011), the customers purchasing 
inclination are modifying due to their growing environmental concern, and they have started 
paying attention to more to not only product characteristics but the subsequent environmental 
influences they generate (Caruana, 2007). Hence, when consumers select a hotel, they check 
whether the hotels have adopted sustainable practices or not. Consequently, this changing 
customer attitude has evoked hotels to get rid of an unsustainable way of operations (Kopnina, 
2014). Supporting this argument, the previous studies have found that green practices such as 
offering a natural environment, hotels' green image, various in-room sustainability performances, 
green certifications amongst others, were observed to influence visitors' decision to select a hotel 
(Bohdanowicz, 2005, Chen & Tung, 2014, Lee et al., 2010, Han et al., 2011, Millar & Baloglu, 
2011, Verma & Chandra, 2018). Other sets of studies show that travelers approve and select 
hotels that engage in pro-environmental activities due to their perception that by using such 
hotels, they are contributing to the protection of the ecosystem (Nimri, Patiar, & Kensbock, 
2017; Rahman & Reynolds, 2016). Nevertheless, this argument of green practices of a hotel or in 
the totality of hotels being ‘green’ can influence visitors/tourists to select hotels has been 
contested by several other studies.  
For instance, Kasim (2004) reported that visitors despite their knowledge and positive attitude 
towards the environment were not willing to consider environmental attributes in their decision 
to select a hotel. This is an example of dissonance between customer’s desire and actual behavior 
when it comes to green hotel selection. Further, Verma and Chandra (2018) found a marginal 
favorability of sustainability for hotel selection in comparison to location, price and other factors. 
Also, visitors showed their unwillingness to stay in green hotels as they were worried about 
surrendering their luxury and comfort (Nimri et al., 2017). Additionally, some visitors were 
doubtful to stay in green hotels due to reservations regarding the actual drive of hotels’ green 
policy which could be a marketing ploy—thus ultimately affecting the effectiveness of hotels’ 
engagement in eco-friendly programs (Rahman & Reynolds, 2016). Similarity during vacation, 
tourists exhibit attitude and conduct gap (Juvan & Dolnicar, 2014) such that tension evidence 
within the person between their projected attitude and real behavior. This shows that green hotel 
selection is a complex phenomenon, and the positive attitude towards green hotels among the 
visitors does not necessarily transform into green hotel selection and utilization.  
Standing on these conflicting findings, this student intends to further extend the literature by 
investigating the impact of sentiments expressed in user opinions about green hotels on their 
 
intention to select green hotels and use green hotels. This study adds value to the existing literary 
debate about green hotel selection and consumption by bringing tourist sentiments into the 
picture. This study is valuable in other senses too, since there is a shortage of research 
investigating visitors’ behavior in the context of green hotels. This is further supported by the all-
inclusive evaluation of hospitality literature from 2000 to 2014, Kim, Lee, and Fairhurst (2017) 
stated that of the 146 articles known, only 25.3% were focused on visitors. Within this context, 
this study tries to find answers to three distinct research questions. 
1) What sentiments are related to visitors’ opinion about green hotels? 
2) Are the sentiments about visitors’ opinion related to green hotel consumption? 
3) Are the sentiments about visitors’ opinion related to green hotel selection intention? 
4) What topic relates to selection of green hotels selection? 
 
Methodology 
Data Collection and Survey Instrument 
To answer the research questions, an online survey was adopted using Amazon Mechanical 
Turks.  A total number of 211 Mturks workers were paid with an incentive of $0.5 upon the 
completion of the survey instrument. The sample size of the study satisfied the minimum sample 
size of 89, which was estimated based on a priori test to reach 80% power with alpha =.05 and 
effect size of .15. In the survey instrument, there were three items for understanding visitors’ 
sustainable consumption and two items regarding visitors’ purchasing intention. These items 
used a 7-point Likert scale with 1 meaning strongly disagree and 7 meaning strongly agree. Also, 
an open-ended question was included to understand visitors’ opinions on why they choose to stay 
or not stay at a green hotel. 
Sentiment Analysis  
Sentiment analysis was conducted based on the survey question “why did you choose and not 
choose to stay at a green hotel?”. It is perceived as one kind of opinion mining that helps 
marketers better comprehending consumers’ opinions on products and validating if the opinions 
are truthful (Ribeiro et al., 2016). Specifically, it determines sentiments in each document and 
categorizes them into positive, negative, and neutral sentiments (Pang & Lee, 2008). One of the 
most popular methods is the lexicon method where the linguistic tendency in each review was 
computed based on the linguistic tendency of each word showing sentiments that were compared 
with the wordlists in a default dictionary (Gonzalez-Rodriguez, Martinez-Torres, Toral, & 
Ingenieros, 2014). Different from most of the studies analyzing consumers' reviews on social 
media platforms (i.e. Yelp, TripAdvisor), visitors’ opinions were obtained from an open-ended 
survey question. By using RapidMiner, sentiment scores were calculated on 211 responses 
regarding the reason why visitors decided to stay or not stay at the green hotel. After the 
sentiment scores were calculated, a regression analysis was conducted to understand if visitors’ 
sentiment scores would affect sustainable consumption. Similarly, a regression model was 
applied to determine the influence of visitors’ sentiment scores on their purchasing intention on 
green hotels. The detailed analyses will be described in the following section.  
Topic Analysis  
The topic analysis was conducted to understand the structure of visitors’ opinions on selecting or 
not selecting a green hotel. Along with sentiment analysis, topic analysis is another method for 
 
discovering and categorizing underlying meaning from different reviews and textual data 
(Kirilenko, Stepchenkova, & Dai, 2021). Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) is one of the most 
frequently used approaches in topic modeling. It is viewed as a probabilistic cluster method 
generating topics from textual comments and responses, which are treated as documents. 
Specifically, by using the LDA approach, each document and each topic has its probability 
scores. Moreover, each topic is connected to words and each word is linked to documents (Blei 
et al., 2003). In this study, the following steps will be taken for data preprocessing before LDA 
analyses: text tokenization, filter too long/short tokens, filter stop words, word stemming, 
transform all words into lower cases, filter stop words based on a specified list and replace 
incorrect tokens.  
Results 
Respondent Profile and Reliability Analyses  
Table 1 showed the respondent profile. Among 211 valid responses, 198 participants specified 
their age. The average age of respondents was 31.5 years old (SD = 10.67). The majority of 
respondents were 25-35 years old accounting for 48.99% (n = 97), followed by 18-24 age group 
accounting for 26.77% (n = 53).  
Table 1. Respondent Profile 
Age Frequency (n = 198) Percentage (%) 
18-24 53 26.77 
25-35 97 48.99 
36-45 22 11.11 
46-55 17 8.59 
Above 55 9 4.55 
Before running regression models, a reliability analysis was conducted for sustainable 
consumption. According to the results, Cronbach alpha = .93 suggested the scale has excellent 
reliability. The average of the three items will be used to represent sustainable consumption. 
According to table 2, the respondents had a higher likelihood to stay at a green hotel (M = 4.75, 
SD = 1.75). Similarly, a reliability analysis was conducted for purchasing intention. Based on the 
outcome, Cronbach alpha =.81 showed good reliability. The mean of these two items will be 
computed to represent purchasing intention. As seen in Table 2, participants indicated a higher 
intention of selecting a green hotel (M = 4.97, SD = 1.52)  
Table 2. Descriptive statistics 
Dependent Variable Item M SD 
Sustainable Consumption  
(M = 4.75) 
(SD = 1.75) 
I will stay at a green hotel  4.86 1.80 
I will stay in a green hotel 
as I planned 
4.53 1.82 
I’ll make an effort to stay 
at a green hotel 
4.83 1.94 
Purchasing Intention  
(M = 4.97) 
(SD = 1.52) 
I am willing to stay at a 
green hotel while traveling  
5.19 1.64 
I plan to stay at a green 




Sentiment Analysis  
Sentiment analysis was conducted to understand potential visitors’ emotions on staying at the 
green hotel based on the textual data regarding the survey question “why do you choose to stay 
or not to stay at a green hotel”. This sentiment analysis adopted the Vadar method since it 
functions the best with sentences (Chua, Kulathuramaiyer, Ranaivo-Malancon & Iboi, 2018). 
Overall, based on the extracted visitors’ sentiments from a total number of 211 texts (Seen in 
Table 5), there were 123 positive sentiments (58.29%), 72 neutral sentiments (34.12%), and 16 
negative sentiments (13.22%). The average of the entire sentiments was .43 (SD = .58) 
suggesting that visitors had slightly positive sentiments on staying at the green hotel.  
Table 3. Descriptive Statistics of Visitors’ Sentiments 
Sentiment n M  SD Minimum Maximum 
Positive  123 .77 .52 .1 2.2 
Neutral  72 0 0 0 0 
Negative 16 -.26 .27 -0.9 -0.1 
Average sentiment .43 
Preliminary Analyses and Regression Models 
Before running regression models, primary analyses were conducted. The results suggested that 
data was normally distributed without any missing values and outstanding outliers. To 
understand if visitors’ sentiments affect their sustainable consumption, a simple regression 
analysis was conducted where visitors’ sentiment score was the independent variable and 
sustainable consumption was the dependent variable. The average of the three items regarding 
sustainable consumption was used in the regression analysis. A simple linear regression (Seen in 
Table 4) revealed that visitors’ sentiments was a significantly positive predictor of sustainable 
consumption, β = .30, t(208) = 4.36, p < .001.  
Table 4. Influence of Visitors’ Sentiments on Sustainable Consumption 
 B 95% CI SE β t p 
Sentiment 
Score 
.89 [.50, 1.29] .20 .30 4.46 .000 
𝑅2 = .09 
Also, another regression model was applied to determine if visitors’ sentiments will influence 
their purchasing intentions on green hotels. In this model, the average of the two items “I am 
willing to stay at a green hotel while traveling” and “I plan to stay at a green hotel while 
traveling” were calculated to represent purchasing intentions. As seen in Table 5, the simple 
linear regression analysis suggested that visitors’ sentiment was a significant positive predictor 
of their purchasing intentions on green hotels, β = .17, t(208) = 2.46, p = .02. 
Table 5. Regression Analysis for Visitors’ Sentiments on Purchasing Intention 
 B 95% CI SE β t p 
Sentiment 
Score 
.44 [.09, .80] .18 .17 2.46 .02 
 
𝑅2 = .03 
Topic Analysis 
A topic analysis was used to examine the structure of visitors’ opinions on selecting or not 
selecting green hotels. Specifically, this study used the LDA approach, which is an unsupervised 
method to determine the underlying topics from extracted words in different documents (Blei et 
al., 2003). Among 211 visitors’ responses, three topics were obtained. As seen in Table 6, the 
first topic was concerned with sustainability. Visitors choose to stay at a green hotel since it is 
environmentally friendly. The second topic was in terms of visitors’ value proposition of 
selecting hotels. They would like to stay at a green hotel if the hotel has innovative facilities and 
brings convenience to them. The third topic can be summarized as price and budgets. Visitors 
choose not to stay at a green hotel because of its higher price. Moreover, some travelers are 
budgeted when they are planning their trip. As a result, they prefer spending money on their 
travel expenses reasonably. Moreover, 85.78% of visitors are concerned about pricing, indicating 
that they prioritize budgeting and prices during the decision-making process of a green hotel.  
Table 6. LDA Topic Analysis 
Topics Content  Number of responses  
Topic 1  Sustainability  51 
Topic 2  Innovation and facilities  19 
Topic 3  Price and budget 181  
Conclusion and Discussion 
 
The primary focus of the study is to identify sentiments of tourists regarding green hotels and 
exploration whether those sentiments are associated with the green hotel selection and 
utilization. Also, the study explored the kind of topics that stands out when tourists are talking 
about green hotels. The result showed that on average the sentiments of tourists are slightly 
positive about staying in green hotels. This concurs with earlier studies, which indicated that 
generally, people have positive attitudes towards green hotels (White, Hardisty & Habib, 2019). 
An interesting and noble finding is that sentiment can predict both green hotel selection intention 
and consumption, such that tourists’ sentiments predict green hotel consumption higher than an 
intention to select green hotels. Hence, the conclusion can be drawn that tourists’ sentiments are 
more action oriented. Finally, in the conversation about green hotels, price and budget dominate 
which is logical since the price is one of the main obstacles in green consumption (Glen et, 
Smith, Andrews & Cronin, 2013; White et. al, 2019), followed by sustainability and innovation 
and facilities. On the theoretical side, this study initiates the discussion on the application of 
sentiments in green hotel selection and consumption decisions. Similarly, on the practical side, 
this study motivates hotel managers to build positive sentiments towards green sentiments, which 
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